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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OISm, 10 rearl

, MIIOK MKNTIOK.

Davis, drugs.
Clark, sodas.
Stoeksrt sells carpeta.
Fine engraving at Leffert' a.
Ed Roger' Tour Fault beer.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Oat thoaa new photoa at Schmidt's.
1'lumblng and heating, Blxby Bon.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel Sl.
Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, 133

Proadway.
For printing and binding telephone M.

Morehouaa ac Co.
Magaslnes well bound. Morehouaa sV Ca,

.North Main street.
Buy your phonographs and recorda from

Williamson, 17 South Main atreet.
Mra. Arthur A. Luehow and inn Fred ar

hum from an extended vlalt to California
polnta.

We take eontracta for paper hanging,
painting and Interior decorating. Borwlck,
ill South Main. s

St. Albana lodge, Knlghta of Pythias, will
meet Monday evening for work It the In-

itiatory degree.
VIKUOSOS AS AN INVESTMENT.
lirorge Hoagland baa the Kanaka Shall

lit en. All hard brick. Get hit price
John and Lulu McCune of Osceola, la.,

are guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs jW. J. McCune of Graham avenue.

Heir. Henry LxLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for iliwionihuhipbon of Clinton, la., and Maud Kite
ot Atodaie, la.

- Ihe meeting of the Wotnan'a guild of St.
Paul a Apistupai church will be held Mon-
day attetnoun at the reaidence of Mra.
.White, 144 fciaughn atreet

We wholMu.ie ice cream. .Shipped to ar.y
part of the state, bpecial pncea to the r
tall trade. 1 Much, lit Weat Broaaway,
council Blulfa, la. Tel. 14.

Every day la enrollment day In Western
Iowa college. Positions secured for our I

arauuai.. Mnd r.i.i.,.,10 fhont i

ior Information both phones.
' . We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select irom In the west. Sheeiey
at Lane Marble and Uranlta Worka, tli
ICast Uroaunay, Council Bluffs, la.

WANTED NEAT BOY TO LEARN
CLEKK1MO IN A NICE BUSINESS,

AND LE'lTfcK IN OWN
WklTlMi. AUDREUs B. P. M.," BUlil
OFFICE, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

bee Stephen Bros, for fire brick and Are
clay, sewer pipe, nttlngs and garden hose.

1 pay )11 per ton lor cast iron; mixed,
'110; stove, Ik, rags, IHo per lb.; rubber,
Tfcci copper, 14o per lb. J. Kxielman. sua
Main, bom 'phones tiu.

A male Infant was left Friday
night on the doorstep ot the children's dor-
mitory building of tne Christian home. The
babe was falriy well dressed and had evi-
dently been well cared for. Tnere was noth-
ing to Indicate who placed the little one
Uiere.

P. J. Ratlgan, the McClelland farmer
against whom his wife filed an Information
charging him with being a chronic inebri-
ate, waa taken Into custody yesterday. He
was placed In the county jail awaiting the
opening of the district court Monday by
Judge Macy.

, While paying a family call yesterday
afternoon at U0 West Broadway 'Lee Evans
placea his bicycle against the hitching post
at the curb. Although the bicycle waa in
full view of the room In which Mr. Evans
was seated some enterprising thief suc-
ceeded In getting away with It without
being noticed. It had been gone but a few

' minutes when Mr. Evans noticed its dis-
appearance. Wheel tracks showed that the
thief had ridden, north over the Ninth
blreet bridge.

' For Sale.
The parsonage of tha German Evangelical

church. No. 110 Olen avenue, la offered for
eaie to make room for a new building.
Sealed bids will be received at tha office
of S. Hohlendorf, No. t Main atreet, up 'to
noon September 11 The brlcka are re-

served. The board reserves the right to
reject, any or all bide. Term, cash.

t.MO acre (rood farm land In eastern Colo-
rado, Si per acre and up; no Irrigation re--'
quired. Can ralaa all kinds of small train
and corn. A few. good homestead Join
our lands. Send for printed matter. F. C
Lougee, 1M Main atreet. Council Bluffs. la.

RmI f , . Tv ...far.
These transferswers reported to The Be

September t by the Title Ouaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Lettle EX Jones and husband to Jorm

Sullivan, lot t in Peterson's sub- -
division of Out lot D In MeClellsnd.
la., w. d $1,600

Minerva D. Dodge and husband to
Ellen M. S. Haas, lot 10 In block 11

' In Plorfa'a subdivision in Council
Bluffs. Ia.. w. d 1.00 J

F. J. ClOtierDUCK to n,meei ju. nan
west H of lot 1 In block I In Bayllss'
Second Addition to Council Bluffs.
la., w. 4. ...... 600

Caroline T. R-- Thelnhardt and hus-
band to W. H. Martin, lot t In block
IS in Crawford's Addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 80

Thomas H. Cleland and wife to I siah
Roosa. east 80 feet of lot 4 In block
12 In Everett'a Addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d. 850

yj. P. Oreenshleids and wife to Ben- -
Vtamln Marks, eV ne" and part sw4

ntt1 and part aw4 nwli w. d. 1.000
Geofge Stlmmer ana wire to r. reier- -

nT lot M in Auditor's subdlv. of BWtt
ne4i6-76-4- 4. w. d 475

Iowa Townslte Co. to C. O. Griffith,
lot In block 12 In McClelland, Is.,

. w. d,' .'
Iowa-Townslt- Co. to C. O. Griffith.

let I In block 18 In MoCleUsnd, la..
w. d 100

Nellie Frldley and husband to M. E.
Johnson, lot 11 In block 1 In Backett's
add to Council Bluffs, la., w. d..... 1

Heirs of William C. Smith to Eunice
'Rorf, lots 1 to IS In block 77; lots 1
to 20 In block 7S; part of lots 1 to

: in block 01 and lots C 7. . In block
98 In Crescent City. Ia.. q. c. d

Funics Ross to 8, C. Foote. same, w.d.
Frank P. Hough to B. C Foote, same,

q. c. d

Thirteen transfers, total

'Owner Needs Money.
.. Must sell dwelling; rents for $8 per
month. Tel. a. Chas. T. Officer, at Broad-- '
way.

f. All persons knowing themselves to bs
' Indebted to Duncan di Dean or the Duncan

Shoe company are requested to call and
settle at ones.

MALONET'S NEW LOCATION. SI
FttARL ST.

Oalldlngr Permits Iasaed.
The following building permits were Is-

sued yesterday 'to the Consolidated Con-

struction company of this city:
For Jaf. O'Nell, lot 4. block 8, Curtis

r Ramsey's, two-stor- y frame dwell
ing 18.800

For S. B Blair, lot 11, block . Mont'
. ingoiiin aau. two-sto- ry Duiming z.KW

?rramIw;lo.,.o!..d:t.?.: 1.600
For r'rc-- Cole, lot 1, Damon's 1st add.. I

dwelling 1.600
For A. G. Brummage. lot 10. block 11.

Cochran a add., one-sl- ut y cottage.... 1.600
For Mary McDonald, lot 17, block 13,

Howard's add., one-stor- y cottage.... 800
Fur Guile F. Carter, lot I. block 83,

Mrs. Perry's add., one-etor- y eottace. 800
For A G. Mark, lot 13 and 11 block 1.

Babbitt Place, one-ator- y cottage TTjO

For A. C. Keller, lota 9 and 1). block 18.
Mrs. Perry's add., frame barn and
addition and repairs to factory 1.400

For Herbert Hawkins, lot 8, block 84.
Uerrs' sub., additions and repairs., 800

F'T L. Green, lot 6, block 8. John
Johnson's add., addition and repairs. ...
GCOD WEIGHT. GOOD MEASURE AND

GOOD QUALITT ARE MATTERS OF
VITAL IMPORTANCE TO THE GROCERY
BUYER; they ore of much Importance to
ui; by having all three of the right stand-
ard we have gained and continued to hold
the trade of a large and discriminating
elasa of customers! Can't wa bars yours?

1 Orders are filled promptly and carefully
and prices are as low ss the prevailing

1 market rates will permit John Olson, 788-4- 1

Wast Broadway.

M. T. Plumbing Co. TeL 268. Night Lit 3.

BLUFFS
SC Tel. 43.

MISS .EHLE CROWNED QUEEN

Bnpporten Pile Up I are Number of
Votei at the Last Minute.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND ATTEND CARNIVAL

Moat Sncceasfal Event of the) Kind
Brer Held la the City Co mm er-el-al

Clao Office re Thank
Cltlsens.

Mlaa Haxel Ehle, one t Council
Bluffa falreat young women, waa crowned
Queen of the Carnival, the ceremony be-

ing the closing feature of the week s fes-
tivities The crowning took place In the
presence of and amidst the plaudits of fully
fifteen thousand people while Covalt's band
rendered appropriate music In the ab-
sence of President Charles W. McDonald
of the Commercial club, Hon. Emmet Tin-le- y

had the distinction of placing the crown
on the fair young head of the fortunate
candidate for queenly honors.

The contest for the distinction of being
crowned Queen of the Carnival had been
keen all week, but Miss Ehle did not show
her hand until near the last minute, when
she literally plied in an avalanche of votea
which, ao to apeak, ahe had been keeping
"up her aleeve."

In addition to securing the marked dis-

tinction of being crowned Queen of the
Council Bluffs carnival. Miss Ehle waa
awarded the handsome pearl sunburst with
diamond center, presented by the Leffert
Jewelry firm. The crown waa a beautiful
piece of work. In the center of each coro-
net was a large diamond, ruby and emer-
ald. The crown, while manufactured by
Leffert, waa the gift of the carnival committee.

The attendance which marked the closing
of the fifth annual street fair and carnival
laat night wag simply Immense. At least
twelve thousand people must at different
times have been within the enclosure,
which was almost packed solid from endvto end.

The Commercial club, under the auspices
of which the carnival was given thia year,
through President McDonald and Secretary
Reed, Issued last evening the following
note of thanks to the business men and
people generally of the city:

The officers of the Council Bluffs Com-
mercial club desire to congratulate the
business men of Council Bluffs and the
community aa a whole on the exceptional
succesa of the civic and Industrial parade
held In this city laat Monday, and they de-
sire to particularly thank each and every
firm and individual who participated in
the parade. They realize that the success
of the events of the week depended largely
on the spirit and unanimity with which
the cltlsens entered into the Initial event
of the week's program, and the unprece-
dented success of the carnival waa un-
doubtedly in a measure due to the enthusi-
asm displayed in preparing for . and par-
ticipating in the occasion last Monday. It
la generally conceded that the marching
line was the longest and the exhibits in
tha parade the most numerous and the
.most varied of any parade that has ever oc-

curred in thia clty

It you think of painting your house let
us give you an estimate now. We guar-
antee the paint to be made of pure ma-

terial, mixed and put up by skilled me-

chanics, ao when we paint it ataya painted.
Wa also have some odd lots of artistic, wall-
paper that we are closing out at low prices
to make way for new stock. It you want
good paper at little cost coma aee us now.
Jensen A Nloolaesen, Z3S Broadway.

Wa aeli the Royal Red Cross base burner.
Coma in and see ,that Eclipse grate. Al-

ways pleased to show you. Swains At

Mauer, 136-1- 8 Broadway.

day Services.
St Paul's church. Rev. H. W. Btarr, rec-

tor; thirteenth Sunday after Trinity Reg-

ular services as follows: 8 Hi m., holy com-
munion; 10:30 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon; U m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 8 p. m., evening prayer and sermon.
Morning-subjec- t: The first of a series of ad-

dresses of "An Interpretation of the Indus-
trial, Social and Religious Conditions of
Our Time." Evening subject: "The Em-
ployment of Prayer In Healing the Sick."
James v, 14. v

First Congregational" church. Dr. Otter-bel-n

O. Smith, Pastor Morning service at
10:80; no evening service; Sunday school,
noon; preparatory service, Wednesday
evening at 7:46; morning subject, "Doing
the Impossible."

Sunday school will bo resumed today at
All Saints'. Episcopal mission. It will bo
held at 3 p. m.

First Presbyterian church, Rev. Marcus
P. McClurs, Pastor At the morning service
at 10:80 o'clock there will be a special har
vest home service and the pastor will taken
as the topto of his address "Jehovah's
Pledge Assures the Harvest." The church
will be suitably decorated with fruits, veg-
etables, etc. Evening worship at 7:80
o'clock, when the subject of the sermon
will be "A House ot Prayer or a' Den of
Robbers." Bible school will be at noon
and young people's meeting at 8:80 p. m.

There will be preaching services at tha
Second Presbyterian church at 10:30- - a. m.

vand 7:30 p. m., conducted by Rev. John H.
Carpenter, X. D. Sunday school will bo at
noon.

The First Church ot Christ (Scientist) win
hold services In the Temple Emmanuel, on
North Seventh street, at 11 a. m., when the
subject will be "Matter." Sunday school
will be at 11:16 p. m. and the regular mid-
week testimony meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services at 10:46 a. m. In Woodman
hall. In the Merrlam block, when the sub-
ject will bo "Matter." Sunday school will
be at 11:46 a. m. and the regular mid-wee- k

testimony meeting Wednesday evening at
7:46 o'clock-Swedi- sh

Lutheran church. Rev. B. N.
Glim, Pastor There will be services at 10:80
a. m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday school and Bible
class will be at noon.

"" En'h 'h
Rev- - - w- - Snyder. Pastor Services at 11

'a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Sunday school at 8:46
and young people's meeting at T

p. m.
Broadway Methodist. Rev. James O'May, ;

pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.. topic,
"The Passing of God's Glory;" Sunday
school st noon, Epworth league at 7 p. nv, !

preaching service at 8 p. m., topic, "Ca- -
leb." 8peclal musio both morning and ,

evening by the chorus choir,

A GOOD PAYING SHOE STORE. DOING
31.600 A MONTH. WILL INVOICE 83.500.
BPLENDID OPENING. DUNCAN
DEANE 38 MAIN ST., COUNCIL BLUFFS.

- THE MOST RESTAUR-
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER-
VICE AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-
met restaurant 120 Broadway.

Trivial lajnry Caassa Death.
Johnny, tha son of Mr. and

Mra Frank M. Wood. 8418 Fifth avenue.
died yesterday morning at the General

-"- -- mwi u ot ii m i i nrsi waa
thought to bo trivial Injury. - A few
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days ago the boy ran a splinter Into hie
foot The wound wsa dressed and little
thought of It at first, but signs of tetanus
set In and the lad was removed Friday to
the General hospital.

Tha funeral will be held Monday after-
noon at 1:80 o'clock from the family resi-
dence and Interment will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Rev. W. B. Clemmer, pas-
tor of the First Christian church, will
conduct tha services.

Swanaon Music, company, 407 Weat
Broadway the place where you will find
a splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Conovera, Cables, Schubert and
Kingsbury's. All clean, new gools. Prices
and terms to suit every person. Wa think
It a good bouae to deal with.

If you need a sewing machine or want
to rent a machine or want your machine
repaired, call on Williamson, at IT South
Main street, ha has machines to rent from
So up.

GERMANS PLAN BIG CELEBRATION

Writer Iowa, and Eastern Nebraska
t Unite.

The several committees In charge are ac-

tively engaged on the preparations for the
celebration of "German Day" In Council
Bluffs on Monday and Tuesday, October 1

and 2. It IS proposed to make the celebra-
tion the biggest of lta kind ever held in
this aectlon of the country. Invitations
have been sent out by committees to all
German socletiea In western Iowa and
eastern Nebraska and responses to those
Invitations Indicate there will be an Im-

mense gathering of German-American- s In
Council Bluffs during the festivities.

While the program has not yet beet) com-
pleted, It has been outlined. On the open-
ing day arriving visitors will be met at the
several local depots with banda and es-

corted to the headquarters at Danish hall,
at the corner of Park avenue and Broad-
way, where the members of the local so-

ciety will practically keep open house dur-
ing the two days. ,

Monday evening there will be a big
torchlight parade, followed by a meetlt.g
In the New theater, at which the program
will consist of a number of addresses In-

terspersed with musical numbers by the
Maennerchor and Orpheus organisations of
Omaha and the Sons of Herman of this
city. '

Tuesday forenoon there will be a grand
historical parade In which all tha visiting
socletiea and organisations will participate.
Prises will be awarded for the best floats,
etc. Tuesday afternoon will be spent at
Lake Manawa, weather permitting, where
a program of sports snd other features
will Jje pulled off. The celebration will
close with a ball and banquet In Danish
hull.

The Clark Drug company will serve the
following drinks this week: Greenland Ice-
berg, 16c; American Sundae, 15c; Madja, 10c;
Southern Beauty, 16c; Frosen Phosphate,
10c; Eldorado Sundae, 16c; Tropical Sundae,
16c; Happy Thought, lfio; Carmacleta.
Kiss, 20c.

Ssmlsg Election Officers.
The morning session 1 of the Board of

County supervisors yesterday, was de-

voted to naming the judges and clerks who
will act at the general election In Novem-
ber. The list only so far aa tha country
precincts are concerned were completed
yesterday. The 'board adjourned to next
Friday, at which time It will appoint tha
judges and clerks of the city precincts In
Council Bluffs. Chairman Hughes of the
democratic city central committee, has not
furnished his list yet but the following list
was submitted to thf; board yesterday by
Chairman J. J. Hear of the republican city
committee:

First Ward. First Precinct Judges, John
Halle, Lewis Herman; clerk, Ous Helsler.

First Ward, Second Precinct Judgea, V.
U Keller, N. W. Williams; clerk. Henry
De Long, jr. I

Second Ward, Flrat Precinct Judges,
Spencer Smith, George Long; clerk. J. 8.
Blsnchard.

Second Ward, Second Precinct Judges,
A. W. Askwlth, John Olson; clerk, E. A.
Lathrop.

Third Ward, Flrat Precinct Judgea,
Knox, Robert Green; clerk. R. V. Innes.

Third Ward, Sncond Precinct Judges,
Frank Keller. M. P. Schmidt; clerk. J. H.
W. McDonald.- Fourth Ward, First Precinct Judges,
B. P. Wright H. J. Chambers; clerk, C.
Chlsum.

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct Judgea,
H. F. Knudson, Ed Ford; clerk, Boren
Wilson.

Fifth Ward, Second Precinct Judges,
H. St rock, T. A. Bre wick, clerk, Joseph
McMullen.

Sixth Ward, First Precinct Judges, X.

Lovett, Wm. Matheson; clerk, Ed

Sixth Ward, Second Precinct Judges, L.
Bloedel, C. A. Hamilton; clerk, Jens Han-
sen.

Kane, Outside Judges. J. E. Butler, J.
B. Gretser; clerk, Wm. Hewitt.

A. Hetsamr Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

611 Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs. Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

Now the carnival is over you had better
look over our stock of ranges, cook and
heaters. There is comfort and satisfaction
In every stove we sell. See the new high,
oven range. Paddock aV Handachey Hard-wa- rs

company, 41 South Main.

W. C. T. V. Election. .

Tho ' Woman's Christian Temperance
union at its annual meeting last week re-

elected Its officers as follows: President
Mrs. O. d. Oldham; vice president Mrs. i

D. B. Frank; treasurer. Mrs. A. A. Hart;
secretary, Mrs. Laura Balrd.

Ths following superintendents were ap-

pointed for ths ' local work In Council
Bluffs:

Parlor meetings, Mrs. D. B. Frank: tem-
ple, Mrs. 8. I. Brewer; Dubuque Rescue
nuino, caia ,1 unm uiimi, yui iijr, Mxrm,
Whllllg; evangelistic, Mra E. K. Denny;
Sabbath school work. Laura Balrd; fran-
chise department Mrs. A. A. Hart; flower
mission. Miss Mary Denny; Sabbath ob-
servance, Mrs. Carrie Nugent; lo

medication, Dr. C. S. Erlcksen; sclen-- .
tino temperance instruction. Mra O. G.
Oldham; medal contest, Laura B. Balrd;
literature, Laura Smith.

Miss Stella Chapman and Mrs. O. G.
Oldham ware elected delegates to ths state
convention to bo held In Dea Molnea In
October.

A series of gospel temperance meetings
will be held at the corner of Avenue A
and Twenty-fift- h street In a tent com-
mencing Monday evening, September 17.

They will be In charge of J. H. Hostetler.

BOOTH NO. 10 OF BOURICIU8 PIANO
HOUSE, IS ONE OF THE GREATEST
ATTRACTIONS AT THE CARNIVAL
THEY HAVE THE FINEST DISPLAY
IN PIANOS AND OTHER MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS EVER SHOWN ANY-
WHERE WEST OF CHICAGO. CALL
AND GET A BOOKMARK OR OTHER
SOUVENIR AND HEAR THEIR PIANO
SELF-PLAYE- R OPERATE.

Ws deliver our lumber to your nearesi
station free of charge. C. Hafer, Counc.
Bluffs, la.

Blags Day at Avoen Fair.
Thursday of this week has been desig-

nated as Council Bluffs day at tha Potta-
wattamie county fair at Avoca and aa In
ritatlon has been extended to tho Com-

mercial club and cltiaena generally to at-
tend with tha members of their families.
Ths executive committee of ths Commer-
cial club yesterday notified the manage-
ment of the county fair that the Invitation
had been accepted.

At ths meeting of the executive cotnmi,- -

tee yesterday It was decided that the mem-
bers of tfie Commercial club and all other
cltlsens sttendlng should meet at the Rock
Island depot Thursday at 12:36 o'clock.
Those who derlre to leave earlier In the
day rsn take the 7:20 a. m. train. The re-

turn trip can be made at 8:80 p. m. Presi-
dent McDonald hopes that Council Bljffa
will be represented by a big delegation.

The fair will be held Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of this week.

For Imported' wines, liquors and Bud-wels- er

beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, 618 South Mala atreet

Diamonds and all other precloua stones,
loose and mounted; the largest stock In
the city. At Leffert's.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and residence. Age.
C. A. Little. Sioux City, Ia ....41
Maggie Moo res, Sioux CTty, la... ....3
Mawson Thompson, Clinton, la... ...M
Maud Rife, Modaie, Ia ....20

CENTRAL FLOUR 81.16. Every sack
warranted Central Grocery and Meat Mar-

ket Both 'phones 34.

MALONET'S NEW LOCATION. 80

PEARL ST.

PAST WEEK IN BUFFS SOCIETY

Close of the Vacation Season Brines
Wanderers Homo.

Miss Emma Olsen Is visiting In Wahoo,
Neb.

Mr. Harold Rice left Friday for Orlnnell,
to resume his studies at the college there.

Mr. Allan Sayles left Saturday night for
Chicago, where he will attend the Chicago
university.

Mr. Gus Vogeler and Mr. Roger Coker
left Btaturday for Grlnnell, where they will
attend college.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Bunnel, 617 Sixteenth
street, have arrived home from a trip to
Colorado points.

The Misses Emily and Drue Rutherford
or Denver are visiting Miss Marion ryier,
641 Sixth avenue.

Rev. O. O. Smith arrived home Thursday
from a vacation spent in Colorado ana
other western points.

Miss Winifred Owens of Beatrice, Neb.,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Johnson the past week.

Miss Belle Hoon, 126 Baughn street re-
turned Tuesday evening from a vacation
spent In Nebraska points.

Mrs. H. H. Andrews and daughter of
Callaway, Neb., are visiting Mrs, E. H.
Doollttle, 107 Seventh street

Mrs. Ernest E. Hart entertained Infor-
mally at a Bridge luncheon, Tuesday after-
noon. Covers were laid for eight

Miss Mary Johnson returned Saturday
from a two months' visit with relatives
In Chicago and other Illinois points.

Miss Winifred Lindsay and Miss Irma,
walker win leave Monday for lowa uty,
where they will take up college work.

Mr. A. R. Heaps arrived home Friday
from Chicago, where he has been taking
a summer course In the University of Chi-
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grady. 1104 Sixth
Svenue, entertained at - 7 o'clock dinner
Wednesday, in honor of Miss Nellie and
Miss Abble McRath ot Iowa City.

Mrs. Marcus P. McClurs and children will
return Monday evening from Meadlapolls,
Ia.. where they have been visiting with Mr.
McClure's parents for the last six weeks.

A post season picnic was given Monday
evening at Lake Manawa in honor ot Mr.
Langford Montgomery, who has just re-
turned from the Naval academy at An-
napolis. Miss Florence Squire, Miss Luclle
Grider, Miss Marion Tyler, Miss 'Vena
Binder and Miss Geneve Wlckham, were
hostesses, while Mrs. Geneva Beno chaper-
oned the merry gathering.

Special prices on watches, chains, fobs
and charms this week at Leffert's. Boa
our windows.

DEMOCRATS SUPPORT CVMM1NS

Cms Cpanty Convention Leaves Blank
ob Ticket After Strcaaoas Day,

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Sept 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Cummins faction captured tha
democratic convention here today and suc-
ceeded In having every plaoe on tha ticket
that was filled by a Cummins republican
on their ticket left blank. There was a big
fight on representatives. The convention
voted 91 to 61 to endorse a Cummins repub-
lican candidate. The entire proceedings
were stormy, personal and bitter. Some
delegates walked out. Only a partial
ticket was nominated and soma will pull
off. J. Emmeret, candidate for state sen-
ator, made a personal plea to the delegates
to leave the office of representative blank.

ARE WE THE EASIEST MARKS

American Boast of shrewdness Sbat- -
y tered by Frequent Ex-

periences.

Mankind, and especially the American
part of it. has a positive desire to bo
swindled. Then rin ft tin dmiht nt It.

wlU

the United Statea as ths most susceptible
people on earth, and ths assertion was
true, both In the sense that he meant It
and In a larger Ws are not
only susceptible to fancied
wrongs or Injuries, but ws are likewise
susceptible to the of swin-
dlers. That is why bunco men flourish,
finding their victims In tha large cities.

It Is not the language of exaggeration,
but simple truth, to aaaert that a achemo
to capitalise Captain Kldd's treasure would
find a market for its stock right hero In
Chicago. It may be said with equal truth
that such a project would be conservative
and promising of substsntlal returns as
compared with enterprises which are now
advertising their stocks In this community

and selling them, too. . Money Is so plenty
nd human greed Is so short-sighte- d that

ths confidence man cannot make hla bait
too gross. The gudgeons will bits at any-
thing. ,

Men do not gather grapes of thorns nor
figs of thistles, yet men can be perauaded,
through the medium of spread --eagle ad-
vertisements, that other men are selling
stocks at 83 a share which are actually
worth thrice that sum. It la as if a man
wers to announce that he would sell gold
eagles for 33 each.

In such a case the buyer would be mighty
careful ses that hs was really getting a
gold eagle. In the Instance cited he takes
the seller's word that ths stock Is worth
no. He credits ths bunco man with

and altruism positively angello
and hands In his money to people whom
he never heard of before.

It goes without saying that he never
hears of his money sgain until post-offi-

authorities swoop down upon the
bunco game with a "fraud order" and the
local police hale the confidence men off to
strong quarters on a charge of swindling.
Vet ths next swindler who happens along
with money enough to hire an office and
pay for advertising In the newspapers will
And just as many dupes as hla predecessor
Uncovered. The supply of would-b- e

men Is Inexhaustible. Like
widow's cruse of oil. they are continually
eplenlshed.
Gold from aea water, aunahlna from

butter from butterflies nons of
nese Is more visionary, more
osurd than schemes of promoters
.ho address the people through full-pag- e

dvertlaements of lmpoiisible projects; yet
e wilder tha aurer it Is to

victims.
Ths "shrewd" American, Individual

vho boasta continually that he haa cut hla
ye teeth, la the easiest man
a earth. Chicago Chronicle.

nt've time and utuney by using The Bea
."sni ads.

BILL IS HELD UP

Injunction U Restrain Pj moot for Work

Dons Outside of Stats,

NSURANCE COMMITTEE REPORT READY

Fraternal and Assessment Companies
Will Bs Compelled to Raise

Rates If Report Is Enacted
Into Us,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINBS, Sept 8. (Special.) John

O. Staley today asked the district court to
Issue an Injunction against the stats pay
tng for the binding of official registers
done outside state. ' The healing was
before Judge A. H. McVey and the court
set September 17 at 8 o'clock as time
for hearing ths application. Blule has
been president of the Trades Assembly of
this city. Is now alderman from ahe Sixth
.ward and the publisher of a union labor
weekly paper here. The official registers
for this year are being bound In Chicago
and Staley charges that It Is contrary to
the, statutes to have It done outside the
stats. He ssks for an Injunction against
Secretary of State W. B. Martin approving
the work, against Auditor Carroll drawing
the warrants for the payment and against
the state treasurer from paying the same.
Nearly all the work Is completed now In
Chicago and most of the bound volumes
have been delivered In this city. Stati
Binder Tedford ia not in the city today,
but those familiar with the work declare
that It was sent to Chicago after Iowa
firms had refused to take the work. The
stats pays 8 cents a copy for the binding
of the first 10.000 copies and 6 cents a
copy for each 1,000 after that. About 29.0U0

ara Issued this year. The price is so low
(hat few Iowa firms wish to do ths work
and ths reason assigned for the state
binder not doing It In his own office Is
that the state printer having been behind
all year with a strike has delated the
work greatly and recently flooded the state
binder with work. The official registers
were sent out in order to facilitate tho
work of getting them bound. Tha aum In
volved Is 31,840.

Insurance Report Ready.
The special Insurance committee, which

has for some months been Investigating
Iowa companies for ths purpose' of recom
mending new legislation, haa agreed upon
the salient features of its report It will
not recommend a law requiring periodic
divisions of surplus. The proposed laws
require rraternal Insurance and assessment
Insurance companies to put rates on sate
and sound bases, giving the" present com
panic ample time to make changes; the
use of a uniform policy by fire companies,
favoring the present New York law on
thia subject but not Incorporating the
valued policy feature; establishment of an
Insurance department In Iowa, the Insur-
ance business now being handled by the
adultor of state. Iowa companl-- s were
found In a generally satisfactory, condi
tion.

Honeossth Dad.
Dr, Joseph H. brake, one of the most

prominent homeopathic physicians In the
tats, died at his home in this city thia

morning at 7 o'clock. He had been 111

with valvular trouble of the heart for over
two years and for the last several days
had not been expected to live, and for
the last three days was unconscious. The
runerai win be held Tuesday from his
borne here.

No Chairs for
No chairs for legislators, says ths at-

torney general, because tha resolution
passed by ths house wss not passed by
the senate. At ths last session of ths
legislature the house passed a resolution
that any member of ths house might have
the chair In which hs had sat during the
session provided ho paid Its value to the
custodian. No one thought of It being
necessary for ths resolution to be passed
by the senate and It was not sent over
there at all. Many of ths members wanted
their chairs right away, but ths custodian
refused to allow them to be taken from
the building till the attorney general took
a look at the resolution.. The look of the
attorney general was fatal to the chairs.
Before that stats can sell any of its
property the resolution must pass both
houses. A number of ths members of the
house deposited the sum for the chairs with
the custodian and ordered him to send the
chair on. Ths money has been returned to
them.

Corning Girl Married.
Mlaa Lucils Griffith of Corning, la., met

W. L. Harper of Sao City hers today and
they were married. Both lived In Corning
for many years, where they are well
known. Mr. Harper la emDloved In Sac

fnlon Coaaty Picnic
Former residents of Union county now

living In Des Molnea held a picnic at Union
park, In thia city, yesterday. An associa-
tion is maintained here and the officers
for the coming year, elected yesterday, are:
President Jerry B. Sullivan; vies presi-
dent J. H. Crawford; secretary-treasure- r,

P. C. Oadd.
HantlasT Important 'witness.

The sheriff's office here Is searching for
Albert Larson, supposed to be employed as
a farm hand In this county, who Is wanted
as an Important witness in the murder case
against Charles Rocker, now being heard
In Rock Rapids. Rocker was tried and
convicted and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment for the murder of August Shroeder,
and the present trial Is the second.

Sheriff Searss Denalaoa.
Deputy Sheriff Temple served an original

notice of suit against John D. Dennlson,
the democratic nominee for lieutenant gov-
ernor, who was In ths city today; and
after partly persuading the candidal that
thesult was one enjoining the placing of
his name on the democratic ticket read the
notice, which Is for 116.000 damages,
started by F. M. Darner of Story county
for being illegally expelled from a Yoeman
lodge. Dennlson is ons of ths directors In
the order. .

Omaha Case at Loses,
LOGAN, Ia., Sept. 8. (Special.) At the

district court tha matter of Cackley Broa.
of Omaha against Samuel Rlcharda of Mo-da- le

la on trial. Rlcharda once ran a sa-
loon and Is alleged to be still Indebted to
ths plaintiff. -- .

Cmmmlas to Speak la October.
LOGAN, la., Sept. 1 (Special.) The date

of Cummins' speech at the county fair haa
been definitely fixed as October
8, and Claude R. Porter, the democratic
nominee for governor, will speak on
Thursday, October 4.

Richest of,Hta Class.
' Ths richest organ grinder In ths country
has just died In a hospital In a New York
town, leaving behind a fortune of 876,000,

saved from the pennies, nickels and dimes
of ths public. Although he was blind and
solicited money. Instead of fixing fancy
prices, like his musical brethren of the
classical school. It cannot bs said that hs
did not fairly sarn this money and that
bis was a case of misplaced charity. Street
music has Its own class of lovers, who
derive an amount of pleasure from Its
performs nee fully worth, if not exceed-
ing In proportion, the small sum they pay
for their enjoyment. There have bean
efforts In various advanced communities
to ralss ths tons of musical appreciation
among ths general pubtlo and to start a
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. Bargains in Used
Mason & Hamlin Organ, walnut
Clough & Warren Organ, walnut
Voter Organ, walnut case 8)11.00
Wilcox 6. White Organ, walnut case $12.00

Organ, walnut case, with bells 15.00
Mason & Hamlin Organ, walnut case 918.00
Smith American Organ, walnut Case 917.00
Estey Organ, walnut case 917.00

'Orgsn, walnut 918.00
Estey Organ, walnut case 922.00

walnut case 928.00
Farrand Organ, oak case, like new. . t 958.00
Board man & Gray Piano, rosewood case. ...... 920.00
Fisher Piano, rosewood .945.00
Hallet Davis Piano, rosewood case 975.00
Thurston Piano, rosewood case 1 9125.00
Rudolf Piano, like new 9105.00
A. B. Chase Piano, cabinet grand. 9175.00
Lakeside Piano, cottage slie 9175.00
Steger A Sons Piano, oak, like new 9175.00
Winter & Piano, walnut case .9235.00
Story & Clark, ash case, as good as new 9250.00
Ludwig & Co., Circassian walnut, cabinet grand

used for concert work only
Steck, one of the world's standard Pianos, worth new

$460.00, slightly damaged 9325.00

Terms: to
to

( Our fall are arriving, the fine old standard
Weber, Mehlln, Gabler, RohafT Hros., Ludwig, Schiller.

Shaw, Bauer, Foster and Nelson Piano.
Invite your Inspection and assure that any purchase

made In our store will prove more than

Malffiiews
CfntiC Uacsln. Nsrtk Plstte.
uivi vac Btstricc Crnne Ulsna.

crusade on popular street music as one
of the first steps, but the freedom of
choosing one's pleasures is a right guar-
anteed, not only by plain justice, but also
by the constitution of the United States
and the curbstone audiences In .the asser
tion of this right feel themselres quite
on a par with the exclusive box owners
of grand opera. Baltimore American.

IN

Chleaaro Bank Wrecker's Cass Almost
Paralleled br Richard

Hardin DaTie.

Richard Harding Davis, in "The Exiles,"
one of his stronger short stories, paints a
soene of the "lack of the rule of law" In
Tangier that Is singularly reminiscent of
the general principles underlying the ar-
rest of Paul O. Btensland In the Moroccan
capital. '

Keen lawyers declared that the ed

'arrest" had no legal standing, as there
Is nothing to make a warrant from the
state of Illinois of any value whatever in
tha sultan's dominions. Assistant State's

Olson "wanted" his man and he
got him. That was all there was to It.

to evade the law, had fled to a
land where there was no law.

In Mr. Davis' story the defaulter, Wln- -
throp Allen, of New Torll, loots a trust
company, and Just before the crash flees
to Tangier, carrying with him SSOO.OuO In
cash. Of thia aum 160,000 is trust funda be-
longing to Miss Martha Fields, sn old New
York school teacher. Henry Howard Hol- -
combe, a reform asslatant district attorney,
chances to be In Tangier when Allen ar-
rives there. He learns that the embesxler
has old Miss Field's cash with him, and
in a sudden burst of anger resolves to
force restitution. The young reformer's
stay at Tangier had slowly widened his
view of things, and he resolves to get the
money in a manner that would not do n a
land where the law rules.

Telling the rest of the story In Mr. Davis'
words. It runs as follows:

slipped the revolver Into his
pocket and passed on quickly to a room on
the second floor of the hotel. He knocked
and the door was partly opened. Holcombe
pushed it back with his shoulder, and.
stepping quickly Inside, closed it again be-
hind him.

'The man within, into whose presence
he had forced himself, confronted him with
surprise, which Increased as he recognised
his visitor. Wlnthrop Allen was of erect
carriage, with white hair and whiskers, cut
after an English fashion, which left the
mouth and chin clean shaven. He waa of
severe and dignified appearance and gave
in hla bearing the look of. an elderly gentle
man who had lived a well- -
uared-fo- r and well-order- life.

Holcombe shifted the weight of his body
and closed his hands on the doorknob be
hind him. 'I had a letter about you from
home tonight, Allen,' he uesun comfort.
ablyT 'The person .who wrote it was anxi-
ous that I should return to New York and
set things working in the district attor
ney's office in order to bring you back. It
isn't you they want ao much as'

'How dare you refer to my misfor
tune T'

'Your misfortune! What rot!" Hoi- -

combe growled resentfully. 'You mustn't
talk like that to me. A ma.n who has
robbed people who trusted him for years,
as you have done, can't afford to talk of
his misfortune. You were too lung about
It, Allen. You had too many chancea to
put it back. You've no feelings to be hurt.'

"Mr. Holcombe,' interrupted Allen earn
estly, I do not want any words with you
about this. I am here owing to a combina
tion tf circumstances which have led me
through hopeless, endless trouble. What I
have gone through with no one knows. I
am greatly to be pitied, Mr. Holcombe,
greatly to be pitied. What do you
think I am. anyway? A child that you can
Insult?. I'm not a prisoner In the box for
you to browbeat and bully, Mr. District
Attorney. You seem to forget that I am
but of your Jurisdiction now. You are
very Important young person at home,
Harry; but New York stats laws do not
reach as far aa Africa.'

"'Quite right; that'a it exactly,' aald
Holcombe with cheerful alacrity. I'm glad
you have grasp d the situation so soon;
that makes It easier for me. Before leav-
ing New York you converted bonds and
mortgages belonging to Miss Martha Field
Into ready money. You must have It with

The Power
Low Prices
Moves Goods

Rapidly
Pianos and Organs.
case 910.00

case .3)11.00

Shonlnger

Bridgeport case

Chicago-Cotta- ge Organ,

case

Co.
Hungarian

...92504)0
Wheelock, ..9300.00

case

$3.50 $10.00 Cash;

$2.00 $0.00 Per Month

IN NEW PIANOS
shipments Including

Llndcman,
Matthews, Wheelock,

We you
satisfactory.

15134515 Harney St., Omaha

TANGIER INCIDENT FICTION

Attorney

Stensland,

"Holcombe

of

Piano Co.
Factory: Oregon, III.

you now In this room. And this J6O.O0O, i

which belongs to the best, purest and kind-
est woman I have ever known. Is going
back with me tomorrow to New York.'

"'Are you drunk?' cried the other,
fiercely. 'Do you propose to turn highway-
man and thief? If you make a niru'iv.
toward me I'll call the people of Cue'
house and expose you. Do you suppose
I'd let you leave the country with my
money? I'd have you dragged from your
bed this very night, or I'd have you
aelxed as you set foot on the wharf. I
would appeal to our consul general. As
far as he knows, I am as worthy of pro-
tection as yourself, and, falling bim, I'd
appeal to the law of ths land.'

" 'You poor thing!' Interrupted Hol-
combe. 'Do you know where you are? You
talk, Allen, as though we were within
sound of the cable cars on Broadway. As
for tha law of the land, there Is no law
of the land; that's why you're hers. You
are In a place populated by exiles and out-
laws like yourself, who have preyed upon
society until society has turned and fright-
ened each of them off, like a dog with his
tail betwen his legs. Tha man who rulea
you here ia an Ignorant negro, debauched
and vicious and a fanatic. What do you
suppose he cares for a dog of a Christian
who has been robbed In a hotel by another
Christian?

" 'There is no law,' Holcombe repeated
softly. 'There Is no help for you now or
later. It is a question of two men locked
In a room with $60,000 between them. Wo
have returned to first principles, Allen. It
Is man against man, and there Is no court
of appeal. You are absolutely in my power
to do with as I please!'

"He stopped and without moving his eyes
from Allen's face drew the revolver from
the pocket of his coat. His manner was so
terrible that Allen gaxed at him, breathing
faintly and with his eyea fixed in horrible
fascination.

"Allen lowered his eyes and turned to an
Iron box on the table. He drew from It a
bundle of notes bound together with elastic
bands. The defaulter bent over his money,
his face drawing Into cloaer and aharper
lines as the amount grew, under hla
fingers, to the amount Holcombe had de- -

manded.
" 'Sixty thousand,' hs said in a roles of

desperate calm.
' 'Oood,' whispered Holcombe. 'Pass It

over to me. 'Now, I warn you,' hs added,
as he lowered the hammer of the revolver
and put It out of sight, 'that any attempt
to regain this will be futile. Your cue is
silence and secrecy as to what you have
lost and as to what you still have with
you. I wish you good night and goodby.'

" 'I persuaded him to make restitution,'
he explained laughingly to his friends."
Chicago Post.

MAN'S EYE AS. A CAMERA

Bcleattno Fact as Opposed to Faasy
of novelists Conditions

'Hard to Meat.
Every Uttle while ons sees a revivar- -

usually in ths sensational dally press or
In an equally sensational novel, of ths Id' '
that a photograph of a murderer r.jpe,
made upon the retina of his victim an
to the former's identification wlthns
crime. An optical exchange, commt"'n
on the popular fancy, polnta out the and
dltlon necessary to such a phenotr.
The subject or victim would have ;

,

strapped In a chair, so sa to be absol' ,

Immovable, and also placed under th '
fluence fit an anesthetic; his eyelid ,
open by means of a speculum, ant', lng
pupil dilated witn a mydriatic, t ne una
derer would likewise have to have
face kept Immovable, at a certain

during the whole of ten mlnind
exposure, his face brilliantly lllumlnr.es
and all extraneous light excluded e

refraction of the victim's eye should
known and the proper lens so placed as
focus sharply ths Image of the face of 1

murderer on the victim's retina. Tha mk
ment the exposure was sufficient the ey
would have to be smeared over with lam
Diaca ana laaen irura me oroit in a non
actinic truDyi ugnt, oividea ln two, and
the posterior half placed in a solution of
alum. Evidently before such a means of

V

discovery and Identification can become
available. It will be necessary to establish
a school for murderers, and either enact a
statute of compulsory education or estab-
lish a system of Immunity baths In con-
nection therewith. Medical Standard.


